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And ail the higher or IowerýDenominaticts of the said GOld and Silver C0iiýnnss,' tto Ppafflffl

current likewise in thiirdue Proportions.
And ii, is hereby further Ordained and DeeWed, That from and aiter the said

first day of January, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty-Five, the above Species

of Coins, or any of them, according to the above Eatesý shall be deemed a legal Tender

in Payment of all Debts and Contracts, that have, or ehalf be made within thie Zroy-

ince, where there is no specW Agreement to -bhe Contrary, drawn up in Writing, or

before sufficient Witnesses; and that in all. Agreements, prior to, or since t'ha Con-

quest of this'Province, which lýgve been made in Livres, aSording to the Method ýof

Computation heretofore in Use, the Livre &haU;be estimated equal to One Shilling of

the Currency hereby estsbIîshe-cý the Dollar to be equal to Six Livres, or Six Shillings,

Amd in the saine Proportion for every Coin herein specified.

And whereas a Practice hâs beeu introduced of cutting ýUar% and of passing.

the Fragmente as amall Change at au arbi#'OrY Value; and -the saine being liable to.

great Fraud and Abuzeý It io heraby furtlwr Ordained and Declared, That fr(Q)m the'.

Date of the PubliStion heroof, no Parts of Dollars, or &ny ether Ocin, so eut, or

gümvriscclipWý ehall. be admitted to pa8s eurrent by Way of Change in any Part

of ProYince; and that all Persons, uttering or passing an'y such, upon Convie-

ticii thereoi by the Oath of one credible Witneso, before one or more justicees of

Peace, ohe for the first Oeence, forfeit the Sum of Tm Shillings, eurrent Monfemy

cd thé Province, and Twmýy for the Second, besidee one Month's Imprisoninent; tübe,

me Fines, so levied, to be, applied to Tfis Maiestys Use.

And, in ffler tô prevent the Importation of copper in such AbundancEý' ne tol,

-drain the Country of its Gold and Silver, It i& 7aweby furiher Ordained and Declaaredd,

by the Authorily aforesaid, That front the Date of the Publication hereof, all, Sols

Marqués, wbether old Or new, shall Pass 0111Y » Farthings, tlkat je to say, froin the

pate of the Publication hereof, until the fint Day of Januayy n«wtý Forty,»eight solu4a

j(arquig àan bc demed equal to Om Rheiug Halifax, and Thirty of said Sol#

J[arquès equal to One Shilling York ÇýIztewcY; -but thüt froin =d after the said fwâfýý

Day of JanuarY next ensuime FOrty-Right Of the sÙid 8018 Marqués shan be equal to,

om, Shiaing ojý the Currency of thie Pwvinicê. Provided neverthele", That no,ý

Pemu shall be obliged te receive of said 90k Marqués, or Cher Coppeorý dt: any one,

_pgyment, jor above theValue of qne BWing of the Cuzremw hmby estabjished.

t7IVEN by Hia: B>cellecy the Han*rabU JAMES MUILEAYý Eàq; captajn.Iý

GeneTai and 'CarGMor ;4 chiel ot the province of Qmw, and Terliturieo:ll

'ih*ýea» depending in AniMea, Vke Admifal ot ihe same, (70V&«mmiw"r of the,

Zown of Queber, of the Second Battalim ot Me Royd

Atneric,%" B*gim4st, &e.,&Oe In COuneil, ât Québec, Aê 141h of SýVtember,
ný 1764, and 4e thePmrth Fear of the Reign 01 &Ur SoverejUr,

Lord ZING GEORGE lhe DI by the'(7-rme of Gop, Gjýeat.Britajný FranS
and Ireandi KING, ihiend»r of me FWMIýI&C. &e.

Ordu (>£ jjiîý'£KCXLLMCT in Coun M4
D.

'rn OIMMANCE, Por rfgtaaiing Md osýM'blùhiitg the coude of Judic .Wuýè, j'wjjcs*ý

ôt the Pecce, Baili#4 and 0&ef Matters relagive io th4 Dii;3tri-
ýujiM jutti" in this province.

wm«u ifie highly êrwient and ne0égaUT" for wek z,ývèrniiii Rib
Ugjegt* goM ý$UWects of the Pravi*ae6 ùf QtWec, and foi, thù gpffldy and impsftiat

4 at
Distiribypon '4 Jwice mwxg die saM, ithal, PropS Courts ül 'With
prop«ý'Fowers*na 40týho*im. ma unaï, pmýer neimiaticit ùould j» «"Ih
and.. aWoi*ý


